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Dear Catechists and Volunteers,

Thank you for a great first month of sessions! I appreciate your patience as
we work with a smaller staff, rolling out new dismissal procedures and all of

the small things that are a part of the beginning of the new year.

It is very important that you arrive early to session. We cannot let
children in the building if there is not an adult in the classroom.
Please make every effort to be 20 minutes early to your session.

If you are going to be late, please call or text Sarah so that we can make
adjustments.

Updated Dismissal Procedures
Thank you for your patience as we have changed to a new dismissal process.

Dismissing from the gym will prove to be safer, especially as we move into
the winter months.

Catechists are expected to walk their class to the gym and remain with
them during dismissal.
You will be provided an extra copy of your class list. Please help by
listening for the names of students in your class.
All students will exit Door #4 (back wall of the gym).
When all of your students have been dismissed, you can go to your
classroom and bring up any materials to the workroom counter.

In this edition of The Flame, you will find:
October session dates
Link to the Dropbox - visit this page for sample lesson plans, activity
ideas, tips for prayers and your Catechist handbook
Classroom reminders
Suggestions for teaching Chapter 4 at your October session
Upcoming events at St. Jude Parish to include in your Today at a
Glance newsletter

Remember to submit your Materials Requests
3-5 days before your session.

Click Here to Submit Your Materials Request

Click Here to Submit Your Today at a Glance newsletter

PLEASE ARRIVE AT LEAST 20 MINUTES EARLY.
Students begin entering the building 15 minutes before session starts.

You are always in my prayers. Please reach out anytime if I can help in any

http://stjudes.org/families/children-grades-1-6/catechists/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/


way. Thank you for all you do!
 
Peace,

Sarah

OCTOBER SESSION DATES
Sunday A
October 3rd

10:15 - 11:45 am

Tuesday A
October 5th

5:30 - 7:00 pm

Wednesday A
October 6th

5:30 - 7:00 pm

Sunday B
October 24 th

10:15 - 11:45 am

Tuesday B
October 26 th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

Wednesday B
October 27 th

6:00 - 7:30 pm

If you are in need of a sub, please let us know right away!

LINK TO THE DROPBOX

The Dropbox is a shared platform
where we will share resources for
you. Click the link below to explore

catechist lesson plans, activity ideas,
the classroom media guide, and

much, much more!
In the media guide, you will find links

to great online resources from
YouTube channels to
classroom blogs!

https://www.dropbox.com/sh/fo567fgf
vjfv1s2/AABWKjoJLbpaDvbAkY8sl3a

ra?dl=0

TODAY AT A GLANCE NEWSLETTER
The Today at a Glance newsletter is a way for catechists to share what you
did in class with the families of those in your class. Since the parents do not
get a chance to be in the building or meet you face-to-face, this is one way

we can help them feel connected to what their children are learning.
Your Today at a Glance newsletter is due to Sarah 3 days before your class.

Copies will be in your classroom the day of your session.
Click Here to Submit your Today at a Glance online

Things to include in your Today at a Glance:

What We Learned In Class Today: tell them some of the main ideas
and talk about any fun activities you planned for the class.
Now It's Your Turn: share with families that they will teach the next

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001kipTv_kKmCehl2KDB5-F4lEakyn6vavhsO4lsdDmmYrCj84c2t7eN7AYO4Mpe7GWYasTQ5vjH7RHfW_JUdVlOYraB6aLUmFEMSrUmi-FCio9RWtrtSTCM9OUxB-Bbn3ZpRc3zNdHIIhm5zhcp1HO5LfP6DGNXxbfaTkhHvZ-PNsTxU4wEvREuY6DqCfBYC5T0z1ODVOaWPEBDpcdKo5dTLa9A6ArYA8c&c=WAb9NNG0URhq_LUm7dmeZKaA3xVChxhXLDyys1E8SUFbpWToYFA9JQ==&ch=kW1K5TyWhOr21Aua2pGSxk6wynmJp0qkLuwwX1p6YKPcMQ_izfEtPg==
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/
http://stjudes.org/ff-today-at-a-glance/


two chapters and complete the unit review for their next session. Give
parents the page numbers.
Helpful Hints: give suggestions for the upcoming chapters. Is there an
activity they could do together? Is there a new vocabulary word to pay
attention to?
Pray Together: Give the families suggestions for prayers at home. Tell
the parents on what pages they can find prayers in the child's textbook.
Is there a particular prayer that goes well with this unit or time of year?
What special intentions could the family pray for? Is there a creative
activity, such as a nature walk or gratitude box, that the family could do
together?
A Special Note from Your Catechist: This section is for you to include
a personal message to the families. You can share information about
upcoming parish events that families can participate in. (All Faith
Formation families are asked to participate in at least 4 Parish events or
family faith activities each year.)
Suggestions: Look ahead in the unit. If you'd like to send home an
additional worksheet or activity master, it can be stapled or copied to
the back of your newsletter.

If you prefer to make your own format or make copies yourself, please make
sure Sarah has a copy to keep on file for absent students and communication

records. Thank you for supporting the families teaching the faith at home!

TAKING ATTENDANCE & RECORDING UNIT
REVIEWS

In your attendance folder, mark "P" for "Present or "A" for "Absent". We
do not record tardiness. Please take attendance at the beginning of
class.
When completed, leave the folder outside your door in the hallway. Hall
monitors will come around to pick them up.
Please do not add any students to your class list. If someone is in your
class who is not on your roster, tell the hall monitor or call the Faith
Formation workroom at x4261.
At this session, you will check in the Unit 1 review. Use a check mark if
completed, leave blank if incomplete.
Some students may be completing eAssessments. Faith Formation staff
will record these in your folder.
We are only recording completion, so please do not spend time
"grading" responses.
It is fine to go over a few responses, especially if children have
questions. The answer key is in your catechist manual.

UNIT 2 - TRINITY

Our Topic This Month is TRINITY
The Holy Trinity is one of the great Mysteries of our Faith. We have One God

who is Three Divine Persons: Father, Son and Holy Spirit. A mystery is
something that we will never fully understand, but we come to believe it

through faith and signs we have received. Did you know that the word "trinity"
never appears in Sacred Scripture? It is instead part of Sacred Tradition that



we now pass down to the next group of believers.

IDEAS FOR THIS MONTH

The Trinity in Prayer - We profess our belief in the Trinity through our
prayers. For 1st and 2nd graders, remind them of where we hear the
Three Persons in the Sign of the Cross and the Glory Be prayers. For
3rd through 6th graders, let students see where the Trinity is in not only
the Glory Be but also the Apostles' and Nicene Creeds.

Introduce the Rosary - praying a whole Rosary is too much for one
session, but it is good to introduce the Rosary and the prayers. See the
October Faith Formation newsletter for a simple suggestions to share
with families on praying the rosary at home. In the classroom, be a
"living rosary" and let each child represent one "bead" or prayer.

Complete the Chapter Review - Work on the Chapter 4 review as a
class. This helps them remember your discussions and shows parents
what was learned at session!

Alive In Christ Lesson Plans and Training
Videos

Alive In Christ Lesson
Plans: https://aliveinchrist.osv.com/parish/lesson_planning
User Name: flfjude
Password: jude241

Alive In Christ Training Videos (especially for new
catechists)
https://aliveinchrist.osv.com/training/sessions_menu_parish

IMPORTANT SESSION REMINDERS

ABSOLUTELY NO food or candy
should be handed out or eaten at

Faith Formation sessions.  
This includes in the classrooms, the
hallway or the gym. If you would like
to pass something out, please make

sure that it is a non-food item.

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1eA4S9MZYrLXoWTCP1niRKW-wgVFu5HAHfvhh0-y8YlZzji12mBlaLUiokrTdcGTHvZQaSgh0vw3146I34Qwbx3_9K-5QwIlx7x7wO9wzvvXE8wIE7E4WTK2eZw8W-glUE9Cl7_lldLRTX1KUZtf8hW2oGMUQIDRIgB3GC_r1exFLRGx5FunQ==&c=D-bZqSYqNi4IGZL6m7AYBm_cAD9t9c11his-dDbwLBlS3Td--qH4lA==&ch=NnOdebqmcMkGlfaZoDeXNjSZPufjdISym1bxR5UGUNSwZ8nI1cvefA==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001L1eA4S9MZYrLXoWTCP1niRKW-wgVFu5HAHfvhh0-y8YlZzji12mBlaLUiokrTdcGivy6PfVX8nNg2tomFyj8az0a1dW_5B-pn33miLByKFaWA7qXlhDsNDFocHUO3NH9p2-i2Wb3p-tHX4SNH51wz4r9Jqt_wQJ41TvSx93yCLT-6dK8SJQo_y7zYdTZ6Zp8&c=D-bZqSYqNi4IGZL6m7AYBm_cAD9t9c11his-dDbwLBlS3Td--qH4lA==&ch=NnOdebqmcMkGlfaZoDeXNjSZPufjdISym1bxR5UGUNSwZ8nI1cvefA==


The only beverage allowed in the
building is water in a bottle with a cap

or lid.

Our program has always had a
no food policy. This is a matter of
safety for both school and Faith

Formation children. If you have any
questions, please feel free to contact

Sarah directly.

Classroom Reminders
Most of your classrooms contain a Smart Board, which is not a
white/marker board. DO NOT WRITE ON THESE BOARDS! We will
make sure they are labeled or covered before your class, but please be
aware of their location in the classroom.

Please do not use any supplies that belong to the regular
classroom teachers. This includes the teacher's desk and chair, white
board markers and erasers, Kleenex, cleaning wipes, etc.

.
Your supply tub contains pencils, a dry erase marker and eraser,
Kleenex and a first aid kit. If you need something for class, please let
Sarah or Berni know and we will get it for you.

UPCOMING EVENTS AT OUR PARISH

ST. FRANCIS PET BLESSING

Sunday, October 3rd at 1:00 pm
West Parking Lot & Picnic Grove

St. Francis of Assisi is the patron
saint of animals, pets and the

environment. In honor of his feast
day, bring your pet or favorite stuffed
animal to receive a special blessing!



WELCOME RETREAT WEEKENDS
Women's Weekend: October 9th & 10th

Men's Weekend: October 16th & 17th

CLICK HERE for more information and to register.

Please see the Faith Formation Newsletter for
more events and announcements!

Do you follow us on Social Media?

Like and follow us at

St. Jude Parish Faith Formation

on Facebook and Instagram.

Encourage families to follow us as

well! We share lots of resources and

information this way!

     

Formed is a streaming service for Catholic Media. They offer programs,
videos, books, audio books and more for kids, teens and adults -

there's something for everyone!
To access your free subscription to "Catholic Netflix",

visit www.FORMED.org and create an account
using our special code '8c62ef'.

Catechist Mentor
This experienced catechist is available to you for advice, ideas, and support.

Please contact her at any time. She is ready and willing to help!
Kelly Phelps: runob17@aol.com

Special Needs Catechist
Please contact DeAnne if you have questions about including and engaging
the children in your class who have special needs. If we know a child has a

http://stjudes.org/adults/welcomeweekend/
http://www.facebook.com/stjudesfaith
http://www.pinterest.com/stjudefaithform
https://www.instagram.com/stjudefaithformation/?hl=en
http://www.formed.org/
mailto:runob17@aol.com


need or accommodation, it will be indicated on your class list.
DeAnne Suarez: dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net

Faith Formation Staff
Sarah Gibbons, Coordinator of Family Faith Formation

815-463-4223 sgibbons@stjudes.org

Berni Kacor, Catechetical Support Associate
815-463-4262 bkacor@stjudes.org

Why is our newsletter called The Flame? 

In Icons of St. Jude, he is often depicted with a tongue of
flame above his head. This flame represents his receipt of the
Holy Spirit at Pentecost as one of the twelve apostles present

in the Upper Room.
We also have the flame of the Holy Spirit above our heads as

we help to form the faith of the families of St. Jude!

The Holy Spirit guides us and speaks through us!

mailto:Suarez-dsuarez79@sbcglobal.net
mailto:sgibbons@stjudes.org
mailto:bkacor@stjudes.org

